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NEW QUESTION: 1
What are three values that must be the same within a sequence of packets for Netflow to
consider them a network flow? (Choose three.)
A. IP next-hop
B. ingress interface
C. egress interface
D. destination IP address
E. source MAC address
F. source IP address
Answer: B,D,F
Explanation:
Each packet that is forwarded within a router or switch is examined for a set of IP packet
attributes. These attributes are the IP packet identity or fingerprint of the packet and
determine if the packet is unique or similar to other packets.
Traditionally, an IP Flow is based on a set of 5 and up to 7 IP packet attributes.
IP Packet attributes used by NetFlow:
* IP source address
* IP destination address
* Source port
* Destination port
* Layer 3 protocol type
* Class of Service
* Router or switch interface
All packets with the same source/destination IP address, source/destination ports, protocol
interface and class of service are grouped into a flow and then packets and bytes are tallied.
This methodology of fingerprinting or determining a flow is scalable because a large amount of
network information is condensed into a database of NetFlow information called the NetFlow
cache.
Reference: http://www.cisco.com/c/en/us/products/collateral/ios-nx-os-software/ios-

netflow/prod_white_paper0900aecd80406232.html

NEW QUESTION: 2
Which two backup reporting statuses can a user view for the selected drives when viewing the
backup status of a computer in Symantec System Recovery (SSR) 2013 Management Solution?
(Select two.)
A. No Status Reporting
B. Drive Status Reporting
C. System Status Reporting
D. Backup Status Reporting
E. Full Status Reporting
Answer: A,E

NEW QUESTION: 3
A. Option A
B. Option B
C. Option C
D. Option D
Answer: A
Explanation:
You must archive both the checkpoint metadata and content directories to store a checkpoint
for later restoration.
References: http://www01.ibm.com/support/knowledgecenter/SSD28V_8.5.5/com.ibm.websphere.nd.doc/ae/twve_
archive_checkpoint.html

NEW QUESTION: 4
インターネット上の購読しているユーザーに配信したいプライベートビデオコンテンツがS3にあり
ます。
ユーザーID、認証情報、およびサブスクリプションは、Amazon
RDSデータベースに保存されています。
どの設定を使用すると、プライベートコンテンツを安全にユーザーに提供できますか？
A. 登録ユーザーのCloudFront Origin
Identityユーザーを作成し、このユーザーにGetObject権限を割り当てます
B.
購読しているユーザーごとにIAMユーザーを作成し、各IAMユーザーにGetObject権限を割り当てま
す。
C.
あなたのプライベートコンテンツへのアクセスを、購読しているユーザーの資格情報のみに制限す
るS3バケットポリシーを作成します。
D.
保護されたS3コンテンツへのアクセスを要求したときに、各ユーザーの署名付きURLを生成します
。
Answer: D
Explanation:
http://docs.aws.amazon.com/AmazonCloudFront/latest/DeveloperGuide/PrivateContent.html

"You can optionally secure the content in your Amazon S3 bucket so users can access it through
CloudFront but cannot access it directly by using Amazon S3 URLs. This prevents anyone from
bypassing CloudFront and using the Amazon S3 URL to get content that you want to restrict
access to. This step isn't required to use signed URLs, but we recommend it"
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